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COON BACKS TWO-PRIC- E EFFORT
si

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner will

be on duty at the court house in

Heppner on Tuesday, April 12

from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

Milton-Freewat- er

Man Heads District
Rev. B. M. Shelton of Milton-Freewate- r

was reelected presby-to- r

at a district meeting of As-

sembly of God churches held here Mrs. Walter Barger and
of Tacoma, Washington, for
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Monday. About 350 persons from

Lexington Man Gets
Two Year Sentence
For lone Burglary

Vernon Lee (Jack) Griffin,
Lexington, pleaded guilty Tues-

day to the burglary of Bristow's
grocery in lone March 23 and was
sentence to not more than two

years in the penitentiary by cir-

cuit Judge William W. Wells.
Billy Dcwayne Griffin, a bro-

ther of Jack who is stationed at

camp Hanford was not indicted
in the robbery but George'S. Jar-vis- ,

also of camp Hanford, plead

Arlington Falls

Before Mustangs

Tuesday 13 to 6

By Larry Mollahan
The Heppner Mustangs over-

powered a week Arlington club
13 to 6 in the second baseball
game of the season. The game
originally scheduled (or last Fri-

day was postponed because of

the rain till Tuesday and clear

17 churches in the district at
tended the meetings held in the
Assembly of God and Christian
churches.

Other officers elected included

Nancy Adams, who is attend-

ing Mills college, is home to
spend her spring vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Floyd Adams.

Joseph B. Green of Pendleton,
was in Heppner the first of the
week.

Mrs. Beatrice Bedford, of Port-

land is visiting at the home of

her son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. James Criscoll
are in Corvallis at the home of
Mr. Driscoll's mother Mrs. Wi-
lliam Driscoll who is soon to

undergo surgery.
Mrs. J. O. Hager is visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Quentin
Shaw in Tacoma, while Colonel
Shaw is on maneuvers.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clive Huston are Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Parker, of Pasco, Wash-

ington. Mrs. Parker is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huston.

Rev. Martin Clark, former min-

ister at the Christian church in

Heppner and his family will
leave Japan May 17 for home.

They plan to stop in Heppner
after they arrive in the United
States.

1 I
weather.

residents, are visit-

ing

mer Heppner
this week at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Collins.

Wendell Connor is spending
his spring vacation from Pacific

University at Forest Grove, visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Connor.
Mrs. Harlan Adams of Kinzua

was a visitor in Heppner on Sat-

urday and visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers, Sr.

Other visitors from Kinzua at the
Leathers' home on Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs F. M. Harrison.

Otto Leathers of Vancouver
visited over Thursday at the
Owen Leathers home and with
other relatives.

Bill Huqhes, who is attending

tj f h ' v- -Posting their second scalp in

two games Heppner still had a lot
of room for improvement in the

Rev. James Billings, Stanfield,
Christ Ambassadors leader; Rev.
Willis Geyer, Heppner, Sunday
school representative; and Mrs.

Evelyn Browning, Irrigon, wo-

men's missionary council presi-
dent.

Special services held during
the day included a special Sun-

day school, a young people's
meeting and evangelistic service
at 7:30 with Rev. C. O. Ross of
Hermiston as speaker. Services
and both meals were held in the

ed guilty to the same charge and
was placed on probation. He was
returned to the army.

Other cases to come before the
court included Earl Carlson, Con-

don, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. He
was placed on probation and
agreed to repay the money. Dal-

las DeWane Sal lee, of Montana

eyes of coach Larry Dowen

Playing down on the river boys'
diamond, the Mustangs found the
lower altitude to their liking and
racked up four runs in the first
innine of play. Arlington was

Christian church.putting on a good show collecting
three scores in the first too. Pacific University at Forest Grove,

The first pitch of the game saw

Rep. Sam Coon, Republican, Oregon (right) discusses farm program strategy In

Washington, D. C. with Oregon ranchen Jack Smith (left) of the National
Association of Wheat Grower!, and Marlon Weatherford, Chairman of the Oregon
Wheat Commission (center), at a breakfast meeting to which Congressman Coon

Invited member! of the House Agriculture Committee. Thirty congressman and

three senator! attended the meeting to hear Weatherford and Smith explain the
two-pri- or domestic parity plan for wheat.

Jim Hayes belt a long one that
is home to spend spring vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jos Hughes.

was found guilty of misrepresen-
tation to obtain money and was
sentenced to one month in the
county jail.

In a suit to modify a previous
divorce decree, Cora Linnell, of
Bend, versus William R. Linnell,
Arlington, in which she was
granted a divorce and given cut-tod-

to the children, Linnell

out him on third. Hayes was
ticketed for home on a single by
Skip Ruhl. Lyle Jensen didn't r
let Ruhl down but brought him in REGULAR $1.25
on a single that wound up on the

Larger Potato
Plantings Dim
Price Outlook

Prospects for larger potato
plantings in Idaho, Washington
and California are casting a
shadow over the market outlook
for the 1955 crop, says Oregon
State College extension special-
ists.

Prices to growers are likely to

scoring plate after Jerry Doug
sought to get custody of the three
minors. Judge Wells took thehcrty in on a single to set the

Cattle Market

Showing Stronger

Careful Preparation
Of Wool for Market
Important This Year

Sheepmen will profit more

Easter Glory Cakepace with four runs. case under advisement.
Two divorce petitions were PLUS 1 QUART OF

John Dean , John Hudson, and
Ed Palmer each negotiated their
way in to total three runs for granted: Buelah E. Matthews ver-

sus Ralph Matthews and Lois

ICE CREAM

1.60
than ever this year by careful
preparation of wool for market BOTH FORHERMISTON Arnold Piper of

Lexington topped the market atArlington. Rogers versus Jasper Rogers. to realize highest possible re
be dissappointing, they believe,
unless bad weather or an un-

usual shift in planting plans
the Hermiston livestock auction turns under the new incentiveEd Olson tripled and Dick

Kononen walked and made it to HOSPITAL NEWS payment plan, reminds H. A
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HEPPNER BAKERYLindgren, Oregon State college
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs. livestock specialist.

This year, all wools will comArnold Labraaten, Condon, a 9 lb.
oz. boy born April 4, named pete'on the open market under

the new wool act and the incenLarrry Dean, To Mr and Mrs.
Bob Flatt, Heppner, a 5 lb. 13 oz. tive payments will be based upon

the woolgrower's net return

second. An error on the short-

stop let them both go on a scor-

ing sprint. Lance Tibbies knocked
a fly and sent Jensen, who got on
on a walk, home.

Haitfield came in on a triple
to make it 7 to 4 at the end of
the second for Arlington.

It wasn't until the fourth that
Kononen came in on the hurler's
error to furnish the only score for

Heppner. Don While completed
a walk successfully for the Honk-

ers to stop the scoring in the

girl, born April 4, named Connie
Jean. Highest payments will go to

Friday with a 1600-poun- Angus
bull that sold for $16.80 cwt,
Delbert Anson, manager of the
sale, reports.

A special feeder calf sale drew
over 500 feeder calves Friday.
The feeder calves made up the
major part of the 753 cattle con-

signed, an increase of 200 over
the 553 consigned the previous
Friday. Also consigned were 167

hogs compared with 223 the pre-
vious Friday and 15 sheep com-

pared with 41.

The market was generally
steady to stronger with Oregon
and Washington packers, feed-
ers and ranchers contributing to

Medical Bobby Hire, Kinzua, those who sell their wool for the
dismissed; Oliver Haguewood, best price.
Heppner; Althea Butler, Kinzua:

EASTER DINNER
SERVED BY THE LEXINGTON REBEKAHS

SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 12 TO 2:00

LEXINGTON REBEKAH HALL '

$1.25 PLATE CHILDREN 50C

Proceeds To Go Toward Rebekah Hall

In order to get the best price,Clarence Round v. Heonner: Rn. says Lindgren, the grower must
bert Robinson, Fossil, dismissed: have a well put up package of

wool. He offers these suggestfourth at 8 to 5. ions for shearing and preparing

Charles Barlow, Heppner, dismis-
sed; Pearl Wright, Heppner, dis-
missed; Karen Wood, Fossil;
Lenora Johnson, Fossil; Doris

Hudson made a fly into center
field that netted him a triple
and made it on Joe Mull's fly to

change the picture.
A recent U. S. department of

agriculture survey reveals grow-
ers of Idaho and Washington
plan 7 percent more acreage than
last year. California has already
planted 23 percent more early
potatoes. These increases are
planned even though last year's
production provided adequate
supplies at fair prices.

M. D. Thomas, OSC extension
economist, says the prospective
acreages wou mean a 35 per-
cent increase in California's
early potato crop if yields are as
good as in 1951. Idaho's crop
could be more than one-fift- lar-

ger than last year if yields equal
those of 1952.

Oregon growers' plans in
March were shaped up to the
same acreage as last year, but
Thomas says some may now stay
out of the fight for the potato
market this year and use their
land, water and fertilizer for
some other crop,

The economist .suggests this is
a good time to leave alfalfa, clo-

ver and grass an extra year
rather than "planting potatoes.
"A low return from grain or hay
would be better than a loss on po-

tatoes," he concludes.

the clip.

Tag sheep In advance of shear
'ing, before they go into the shearIlalverson, Kinzua; Agnes Curran,

score for Arlington. neppner; Bessie Livingstone
Spray. ing shed, so there will not be an

excessive amount of dung locksMinor Surgery Betty Massey,
Heppner was on a scoring spree

in the sixth with Ruhl, Jensen,
Olson, and Kononen each scoring.
Jensen was the hero of the day
hitting a triple when the bases

in the wool. Have fleeces as
free as possible of manure andueppner, dismissed; Vida Heliker, Be With the Majoritystraw.lone; Nancy Doherty, Heppner,

dismissed.
Major Surgery Jewell Camp,

bell, Heppner.
were loaded. Buck Lamb stop 53
ped the scoring for .both sides

the broad demand at the active
sale. Better quality brought
some substantial price improve-
ments. Veal was back at its $26
cwt. peak, up $1.90; baby calves
up $1.50 at a $30.50 hd. top, steer
calves up $1.10 at $22.70 cwt.,
stocker steers up 20c at $18.10
cwt., fieder steers up 20c at
$20.90 cwt., fat slaughter steers
up $1.30 at $22.40 cwt. Stock cows
were up $2.50 per pair at $145, a
few pairs going at $160. Bulls
were up $1.10 at $16.80 cwt.,
weanor pigs up $1.50 at 12.75 hd.,
feeder pigs up $2.20 at $25 cwt.,
and fat hogs up $2.20 at $20.60

IN "FULL
Furnish a "sweeper" to keep

the floor clean and to see that
tags are not taken up with the
fleece. Tags should be bagged
separately and the bags clearly

with a single in the sixth.
TAYLORS ARE PARENTSImprovement on the mound

was noted with Hurler Jim Hayes FTSN and Mis. Roland Taylor
striking out nine Honkers and are me parents of a 6 lb. 14 oz,

marked.
Shear black sheep or black- -walking six. Arlington's pitcher uaugnier born April 4 at Coeur

faced sheep last and sack theil Alone, Idaho. She has beenJohn Huston struck out only five
Mustangs and walked four. black wool separately, or clean

BY THE 10TH

WATCH FOR

"ACCOUNTS FOR SALE"

The Mustangs host Condon on the shearing floor of loose black
fibers before shearing the other

named Loretta Joy.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs

Ray Taylor of Heppner.
FTSN Taylor is stationed in

cut.

Already consigned for next Fri
Thursday at 2:30 and have a re
turn game a week from this Fri

day over there. San Diego with the Navy. day are 70 cows with calves at
o .

JAMES ORWICKS
ARE PARENTS

Sgt. and Mrs. James Orwick
are the parents of a 8 lb. 4y2 oz.

daughter born in Walla Walla

side, and more steer calves and
feeder steers will be in demand.

POLICE GET COMPLAINTS
Local and State police said Calves: Baby calves 6.50-30.5-

on March 31. She has beenlid.; weanor calves, steer calves,
21.50-22.7- cwt.; heifer calves named Stacey Lynn.

Sgt Orwick is stationed in Ger10.75-18.3- cwt.; veal 21.75-26.0-

Pioneer Service Co.

Oregon - Idaho - Utah - Nevada
Division Offices Eugene, Ore.

No Commissions Debtors Pay Direct

TB BOARD MEETS
The officers and board of the

Morrow county TB and Health
Association held a luncheon
meeting at O'Donnell's cafe on

Tuesday and completed plans for
to be taken at Pioneer

Memorial hospital during its
open house May 8. Such
are financed by Christmas seal
sales.

many with the armed forces.

sheep.
Tie the fleece with the flesh

side out with as much of the
shoulder and neck wool showing
as possible. Have good quality
paper twine for tying the fleece.
A good job of tying is one of the
most important steps toward get-

ting a better price.
It's best to use clean or new

wool bags. Make sure that the
packing stand is in good repair
with no exposed nails that might
tear the wool bags.

Bag staple wool separately
from clothing wools, and fine
wool from coarser grades. Keep
the clip in indentifying lots.

cwt,

Wednesday that they have re-

ceived complaints from residents
about a group of magazine sales-me- n

who have been workin in
the area.

They asked that anyone having
complaints about their actions
notify the officers as soon as
possible.

--o-

Steeis: Stocker steers 16.75-18.- - mrs naymona rerguson re
10 cwt.; feeder steers 18.25-20.9- turned the first of the week from

a two weeks visit in Seattle with
her daughter Mrs. Robert Kelly.

cwt.; fat slaughter steers 21.10-22.1- 0

cwt.; fat heifers 17.20-18.4-

cwt. "1iMiaiiiiliiaiMMaaiMt r mi r r mmiLuJ,amm

Cows: Dairy cows 92.50-127.0-

I i h n a a 1

boars 21.00-47.00- .

Sheep: No feeder lambs, fat
lambs or bucks; ewes, 12.50-20.-5-

hd. fi hi AliVo
hd.; dairy heifers 27.50-63.0- hd.;
stock cows 117.50-145.0- pr., few
pairs to 160.00.

Slaughter cows: Commercial
13.00-15.2- cwt. utility 11.75-13.1-

cwt.; canner-cutte- r , few
llolsieins to 13.40; shells 6.10-7.8-

cwt.
Bulls: 14.10-16.8- cwt.
Hogs: Weanor pigs 9.25-12.7-

hd.; feeder pigs 17,20-25.0- cwt.;
fat hogs 19.20-20.6- cwt.;sows

cwt.; few light to 18.20;

EARLY!
Armour's Star

AND

Swift's Premium

COMPETITIVE

PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell
and daughters, Judy and Nancy,
were dinner guests on Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jodie K. Morrison of lone.

FOR YOUR
EASTER DINNER

Oregon Chief, Skinned

Half or Whole

POUNDiih lst
CONGRATULATIONS!
To Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.

Go our hearty felicitations!
On your Twenty-Fift-h Anniversary,

Well deserved Congratulations!

Building up from nothing, takes
Lots of time and work !

At which your officers & members
Surely do not shirk!

Right officers can mean a lot,
But they can't do it all!

Upon support of members rides

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

TURKEYS
ROASTERS AND FRYERS

FROM 3 TO 16 POUNDS

CHICKENS
ROASTING HENS FRYERS

Flav-- Pac 10 Oz.

FROZEN PEAS FORg QJq
Flav-- Pac 6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE CANSg gQg

Heppner Harket
LOYD BURKENBINE

Leg 0' Lamb ... lb. 85c
GRADE AA LARGE-FRE- SH

A Co-op- 's rise or fall!
hr doz. 45COUTH? EGGS

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES Court Street Market
Heppner, Oregon PHONE

Phone Box 6ll FREE PARKING


